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River for a few weeks, sold it for a song, and returned to 
portrait painting. 

In 1825, at Billerica, Mass., he invented a successful cord 
making macbine. He also wrote a book entitled" Curious 
Arts," which bad a good sale; but bis lack of husiness bab
its and inability to continue long at one tbing or in one 
place caused tbe loss of tbese enterprises and his retul'll to 
portrait and landscape painting. From tbis time on to 1840 
he figures very often as an inventor, producing among otber 
tbings a wonderful c lock, a steam carriage, a portable borse 
power, a corn sbeller, cburn, wasbing macbine, signal tele
grapb, fire alarm, ana numbers of otber inventions. For 
sbares in some of these be received small sums. Tbe mak
ing and selling of bis inventions alternated witb bis paint
ing, in tbe manner we bave before described. 

In 1R40, in New York, he was offered an interest in a 
newspaper called tbe New York Mechanic, and at once de
CIded to become an editor. He maae it o.tensibly a scienti· 
fic newspaper, tbe first of it� kind in the country. In tbe 
following year be cilanged tbe title to the American Mechanic. 
Tbe paper prospered; tbe office was removed to Boston; but 
now bis attention was as usual suddenly diverted to some
tbing else, and in a few months' time tbe publication was 
stopped. He next learned tbe tben new art of electroplating, 
and did profitable work. About tbis time, 1844, tbe religi
ous mania of tbe Millerite people struck him, and be was 
among tbe most ardent believers wbo bourly expected tbe 
second advent of tbe Messiah. He now invented a revolv
ing rifle, wilicb be subsequently sold for one bundred dol
lars to Col. Colt; he also i nvented a box macbine, but some
how lost it. 

In 1845 be was again in New York, doing electroplating. 
Here be wrote a prospectus for a new paper, wbicb be 
entitled tbe ScIENTIFIC AMERICAN, and began its issue 
weekly, witb a cash capital of one bundred dollars, and 
contemplated indebtedness for a few bundreds more. Tbe 
tirst number of tbe ScIENTIFIC AMERICAN bears date August 
28, 1845. 

Tile typograpby of tbe new paper was poor, but was tbe 
best tbe autbor could afford. The prospectus stated in very 
clear terms tbe intended scope and nature of tbe work ; and 
tbe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN of to-day is conducted substan· 
tially upon tile plan originally marked out by its fouuder. 
He did nnt, bowever, continue long in cbarge of tbe publica
tion. After running it for six montbs, tbe desire and neces
sity for a cbange came over bim, and he decided to stop tbe 
issue and return to New England. At tbis juncture, just 
before the last number or two were to be publisbed, be glad
ly arranged with tbe present proprietors, tben very young 
men, to contillue tbe publication, alld on receipt of a very 
8atisfactory compensation be tranRferred to tbem all bis inter· 
ests, cousisting of tbe title, a subscription list of about two 
bundred names, some old types, and cuts. Tbe first balf cen
tury of Mr. Porter's life practically closed with tbe founda
tion of tbe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

During the remaining balf century, nearly, of bis life, he 
was cbiefly occupied witb bis inventions, and moved froll! 
place to place, but did not 80 of.en recur to bis old profes
sion of portrait painting. He was now very prolific witb 
inventions. Tbe moment a new tbi ng occurred to bim, be 
made a drawing and description and sold tbe wbole or a 
sbare for a small sum; and tben worked out some otber idea, 
to be sold in tbe same manner. Tbe mere catalogue of bis 
inventions would be tedious. Among them were a flying 
sbip, all air blower, puncbing press, trip bammer, pocket 
lamp, pocket chair, fog wbistle, wire cutter, engine latbe, 
clotbes drier, grain weigiler, camera obscura, spring pistol, 
engine cut off, balanced valve, revolvidal boat, rotary plow, 
reaction wind wbeel, portable bouse, paint mill, water 
lifter, odometer, thermo engine, rotary engine, and scores 
of otber inventions. During tbis period of bis life he also 
did some business as a writer of patent specifications for 
inventors. Tbis brief sketch will perbaps give some idea of 
tbe wonderful fertility of bis genius. He possessed in a 
bigb degree tbe gift of conten tment. He cared little for 
place or outward surroundings. So long as be was at liberty 
to do whatever bappened to come into bis bead, he was per
fectly happy. Few men comparatively bave lived so long 
as Rufus Porter; fewer still bave studied out and produced 
so vast a variety of useful in ventions. But tbe most cele· 
brated of all bis works was tbat done on tbe memorable day 
in 1845, wben witb a flasb of bis peculiar genius he wrote 
out the prospectus and commenced tbe establisbment 
of tbe ScIENTIFIC AMERICAN. Tbis title, we tbink, was 
one of tbe most felicitous ever given to a periodical ; and 
so long as it endures tbe memory of Rufus Porter, its origin
ator, will be beld in grateful remembrance. 

• • • 

MECHANICS IN EDUCATION. 
SlJeing and feeling are two senses whicb are more import

ant in aiding to a knowledge of our surroundings than any 
otbers, and yet tbeir education is generally neglectpd until 
the possessor begins to learn sometbing of mecbanics. By 
mechanics in tbis connection is intended any attempt tocon
trive, put togetber, manufacture, or cbange by manipUla
tion, so tbat a woman wbo contrives and fasbions a dress 
out of the unformed and plain material may be a mecbanic. 
Tbe use of mecbanical tools cannot be begun too early in 
life, wbetber the pupil is to be a practical mecbanic or to 
follow some otber calling-tbere are few vocations tbat do 
not demand for success some practical knowledge of me
cbanics. " Tbe wbittling Yankees" possibly owe mucb of 
their undisputed position R9 inventors and good mechanics 
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to tbe habit of using a pocket knife. A very prominent in
ventor and superior mecbanic recently remarked tbat tbe 
bent of bis taste as a mecbanic was undoubtedly given by 
his schoolmaster, wbo was a carpenter and joiner, lind wbo 
worked at bis trade in summer and taugbt tbe district sebool 
in winter. If a boy did not possess a foot rule, be made one 
for bim from a sbingle, or constructed a9 incb scale. Tbe 
foot rule and a pocket knife be considered necessary to a 
scboolboy's outfit, and be encouraged bis pupils to estimate 
dimensions by the eye and tben verify tbem by measure
ment. Wind wheels and water mills were parts of the peda
gogue's training, and tbe click-clack of one or tbe otiler 
could be beard all about tbe school bouse and on tbe borders 
of tbe brook in an adjoining field. Vanes cut from pine 
boards, toy sbips, bird bousell, bows and arrows, pudding 
sticks, and most of tbe toys used by boys forty years ago 
were made by tbe scboolmaster's boys under bis direction. 
'I'o-day, besides the prolific inventor named, tbere are one suo 
perintendeut of a railroad company, one bridge builder, one 
superintendent of a large manufactory, and two arcbitects 
to be counted from memory wbo probably received tbeir 
bent for mecbanics from tbe carpenter scboolmaster. 

All tbese lead lives of usefulness-tbey are producers, 
adding to tbe wealtb and comfort of tbe country and tbe 
people; and notbing in tbeir observation educatioll makes 
tbem less valuable as members of society. One of our most 
distinguished pUlpit orators was a blacksmitil, and many men 
wbo are noted for tbeir eminence in literature, divinity. law, 
medicine, and as educators bave bad a mechanical train
ing. 

THE PROBELMATIC PLANET NEITH. 

It is not impossible tbat a new planet bas been discovered, 
a very small member of tbe solar system, revolving outside 
of tbe orbit of Venus, and near ber domain. M. Houzeau, 
tbe Director of tbe new observatory at Brussels, an astrono
mer and writer of renown, cont.ributes to tbe columns of 
aiel et Terre an article on tbe subject tbat will awaken a 
widespread interest, not only from tbe ingenious tbeory it 

A drawing of Venus, with the hright point on her disk as seen byM. 
S tuyvaert on the 8d of February, 1884. 

presents, but also will be entitled to careful consideration as 
coming from tbe pen of a distinguisbed man of science. 

There was formerly a general bp.lief that our fail' neigbbor 
was, like tbe eartb, accompanied by a satellite, and one of 
tbe first objects looked for, after the invention of tbe tele
scope, was tbe moon of Venus. 

Seven tim�s at least since tbat important event, a small 
ohject bas been seen near Venus, presenting a �imilar pbase, 
and bearing evidence of being a satellite of tbe bnght planet. 
Tbe first observation was made in 1740, and tbe last in 1764. 
During tbe 120 years tbat bave passed since, tbough diligent 
search bas been unremitting, no vestige of tbe mythical 
moon bas been found. 

It is easy to say that tbe observers were deceived, and tbat 
tbe visionary moon was a " ghost" due to tbe imperfection 
of tbe instruments tben in use. But tbe observations were 
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elliCe. Tbe sbortest interval between any two appearances 
is 2'90 years. TaKing tilis as tbe duration of tbe period be
tween tbe nearest approach of tbe two bodies, tbe B eJgian 
astronomer finds tbe longer intervals to be almost exact 
multiples of tbis number, and tbe consequent duration of 
tbe periods to correspond very nearly, tbe average being 
2'96 years. 

Tberefore two bodies, tbe one relatively large, tbe otber 
small, are found side by side at fixed intervals. As 
tbey are not seen between tilese in tervals, tbe smaller 
cannot be a satellite, but tbe orbits are near eacb 
otber in their whole extent, for conjunctions ilave been ob' 
served in different pal'ts of tbe orBit of Venus, beyond, and 
on tbis side, on tbe east, and on tbe west of tbe sun. Hence 
Venus and Neitb move in concentric orbits, uear eacb otber, 
and are in apparent conjunction in 2'96 years, or about 
1,080 days. 

As Venus revolves around tbe sun in 225 days, sbe makes 
4 revolutions + 290' in 1,080 days. If we assume tbat in 
tbis time Neilh makes 3 revolutions + 290', N�itb will tben 
revolve around tbe sun 283 days; ber menn distance from 
tbe sun, tbat of tbe earth being 1, will be 0'84, and ber 
greatest elongation will be 57'. 

Tbis result lbads to a still more remarkable coincidence, 
for 5 revolutions of Venus-1,125 days-nearly equal 4 revo· 
lutions of Neitb-l,132 days. Tbe time approximates, at 
least, to tbe interval from conjunction to conjunction, or 1,080 
days, tbe figures barmonizing witbin tbe limits of tbe errors 
of tbe numbers used, and the results of tbe perturbations 
tbat tbe smaller planet must receive from tbe larger. 

Tbere is one more point in tbis curious combination. M. 
Houzeau found tbat 40 or 41 periods of 2'96 yearR bad 
elapsed since 1764, tbe last recorded appearance of tbe two 
bodies, and tbat a conjunclion was due about Fel:;ruary, 
1884. After tbese calculations were made all event occurred 
of whicb be knew nothing at tbe time, tbougb it must bave 
been as welcome as it was unexpected. 

On the 3d (If February, at 6 o'clock in tbe evening, M. 
Stuyvaert, of tbe Brussels Observatory, observed on tbe disk 
of Venus, neal' tbe illumined bord er, an extremely brilliant 
point, tbat recalled tbe aspect of the satellites of Jupiter as 
tbey transit tbe phlnet. 'fbe interest of tbis observation is 
increllsed by another made a few days later, (In tile 12th of 
the same month, at 8 o'clock in tbe evening. M. Niesten 
tben saw, a lif.lle south of Venus, a small star tbat seemed 
to be composed of a nucleus and a very faint nebulosity. He 
looked in vain for tbe star on th e succeeding evenillgs. Has 
Neitb, tbe problematic planet, deigned to reappear after an 
absence of more tban a century? 

M. Houzeau gives in tbese calculations tbe results of bis 
observations. He calls tbem "conjectural reflections," in
terwoven with singular coincidences tbat appear wben taken 
togetber to pass beyond tbe bounds of mere cbance. He 
makes no effort to explain tbe reason for tbe long-continued 
disappearance of tbe supposed satellite. Neitber does be 
seem to discern tbat his  figures make Neith almost as near 
to tbe eartb as sbe is to Venlls, and greatly complicate tbe 
perturbations to wbicb tbe little wanderer is subjected. He 
simply tbrows out biR tbeory as a study, and earnestly 
solicits observers to multiply researciles, and explore day by 
day tbe disk of Venus and bel' surroundings. 

If tbe moon were removed fartber from tbe eartb, and 
placed at a given moment in opposition, sbe would no longer 
revolve around our globe, but would, like tbe eartb, revolve 
around tbe sun. Tbis condition of affairs may bave pre
vailed on Venus, and Neith may be an escaped satellite reo 
moved beyond bel' power of attraction, and bencefortb, like 
bel' primary, revolving around tbe sun. 

Tbe illustration is from Oeil et Terre. 

Patents Industrially ClassIfied. 

A table prepared by Commissioner Butterworth sbows 
tbat of tbe nearly 300,000 patents issued by tile Government, 
the various lines of macbinery and industries bave received 
tbe following number: 

No. Patents. No. Patents. 
Applications of eleCLricitJ : ... 5,872 Metaling ................. ..... 3.814 
Arte8ian weHs........ ........ 500 Metal working machines .... . 10,203 
Beds .................. ....... 2.150 Methods of talming hides .... 1,219 

made, two of tilem, certainly, by tbe renowned Cassini, and Boots and shoe ........ .. .. 5,060 Mill. and tbrashing ........... 6,740 

tbe otbers hy pract.iP.ed astronomers who would be as little Bread and cracker mac hinery. 440 Nut. and bolt locks............ m 

likely to be deceived in tile reality of wbat tbey saw as C hairs .. ..................... 1.580 Plows ................ ........ 6,889 
Corset patterns.......... ..... 969 Pumps ............ ........... . 8,156 

Galileo was wben be detected tbe moons of Jupiter or the DaIry uten8i1s ................ 2,429 Railways ..................... 3.508 
pbases of Venus. Fencea ........................ 2,888 Railwayca" ................. :�,505 

More tban a century bas now elapsed witbout a passing Fire engines....... .......... 567 Seeders "nd planters .......... 3,568 

glimpse of tbe supposed satellite, and tbe probability of its Fire escapes......... ........ 884 Steam engines........ .. .... 5,111 
Harvestere .................... 6,606 Stoves and furnaces ........ .. 8,238 

existence grows fainter as tbe years roll on, tbougb the bope Lamps and gas fixtures ....... 5.254 Vegetable cnttere............. 450 
of eventually picking up tbe celestial will 0' tbe wisp has Laundry utensils ............ .. 4,993 Water distributers ........... 8,719 
never been entirely abandoned by zealous astronomers. Machinee for knitting......... 754 Wearing apparel" ............ 2,417 

Tbere tbe case rests. Astronomers whose opinions are Tbese aggregate 104,217, or a little over (lne·third of tbe 
most wortby of weigbt discredit tbe earlier observat.ions, entire number of patents issued. 
wbile otber members of tbe fraternity still trust tbat at some .. 4 • � .. 

time not far distant a tiny point of ligbt may be seen follow- Hydraul1c Pumping. 

ing in the wake of the most brilliant star tbat adorns the At tbe Dablbusch colliery, Gelsenkircben, Germany, a 
heavens. Korting ejector is used for lifting 125 liters of water a mi-

M. Houzeau bas revived tbe tbeme by tbe presentation of nute from a new level started 30 meters below tbe defpest 
a curious and somewhat startling tbeory upon tbe following force pump. The peculiarity of tbe arrangement is, tbat 
basis: A planet revolves around tbe sun, outside of Venus water under pressure is used instead of steam. Tbe appara· 
and near to ber. It is very small in dimensions, and is pos- tus is mounted iu tbe sbaft, and is conr:ected witb tbe dis· 
sibly an escaped satellite. Neitb is tbe name given to tbe cbarge pipe of tbe lowest force pump by a 39 millimeter 
little planet, in bonor of tbe mysterious goddess SaiB, whose 
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pipe, The ejector bas a 124 millimeter discbal'ge pipe lead· 

veil no m0rtal bas raised. ing to the pump tank 30 meters above it. Wben using from 
Tbese assumptions are tbe result of a critical examination 60 to DO liters of water under a pressure of 14 atmospberes, 

of the recorded data of six appearances of tbe supposed sat- tbe apparatus will lift 370 liters of water. 
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